Distribution of multidrug-resistant human isolates of MDR-ACSSuT Salmonella Typhimurium and MDR-AmpC Salmonella Newport in the United States, 2003-2005.
Multidrug-resistant (MDR) Salmonella strains are associated with excess bloodstream infections, hospitalizations, and deaths compared with pansusceptible strains. Bovine products are sometimes a source of MDR Salmonella. To generate hypotheses for regional differences in risk factors for human infection, we analyzed distributions of the two most prevalent MDR Salmonella phenotypes in the United States, 2003-2005: (i) MDR-ACSSuT (resistant to at least ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfonamides, and tetracycline) Typhimurium; (ii) MDR-AmpC (resistant to at least ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfonamides, tetracycline, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, and ceftiofur, and with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone) Newport. Participating public health laboratories in all states forwarded every 20th Salmonella isolate from humans to the National Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring System for Enteric Bacteria for antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Among the serotypes Typhimurium and Newport isolates submitted 2003-2005, pansusceptible, MDR-ACSSuT Typhimurium, and MDR-AmpC Newport were identified. Patterns of resistance, demographic factors, and cattle density were compared across regions. Of 1195 serotype Typhimurium isolates, 289 (24%) were MDR-ACSSuT. There were no significant differences in region, age, or sex distribution for pansusceptible versus MDR-ACSSuT Typhimurium. Of 612 serotype Newport isolates, 97 (16%) were MDR-AmpC, but the percentage of MDR-AmpC isolates varied significantly across regions: South 3%, Midwest 28%, West 32%, and Northeast 38% (p < 0.0001). The South had the lowest percentage of MDR-AmpC Newport isolates and also the lowest density of milk cows. More Newport isolates were MDR-AmpC in the 10 states with the highest milk cow density compared with the remaining states. Overall, 22% of pansusceptible Newport isolates but only 7% of MDR-AmpC Newport isolates were from patients <2 years of age. For both serotypes, MDR phenotypes had less seasonal variation than pansusceptible phenotypes. This is the first analysis of the distribution of clinically important MDR Salmonella isolates in the United States. MDR-ACSSuT Typhimurium was evenly distributed across regions. However, MDR-AmpC Newport was less common in the South and in children <2 years of age. Information on individuals' exposures is needed to fully explain the observed patterns.